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LOCAL NEWS

?On the honor roll of the Wil-
liamston Graded School for the
third Month are the names. Lela
Had ley, Mary Belle Ellison and El-
bert Ptele.

TO OU«S A OOLD IN ONB DAY

Take LAXATIVEBROMO (Quinine Ta-
blets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to ctu*. B. W. GROVE'S signature on

the how. «jc.

?ln last week's issue The En-
trrmusk said the teachers of the
county would meet here on the
16th. We were mistaken, it is the
20th, on Saturday of next week

A GUARANTEED OUM FOR N.II
Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists are authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure ia 6 to

14 day*, joc. i-5-06- 1jr

?Mr. T. M. Lawrence has open-
ed up his feed and livery stables.
It ia a long needed necessity and
should be recognized by everyone.

Read his ad ia this issue.
?For fine tobacco seed adapted

to Eastern soils call on Tom Gra-
ham or write him at the Roanoke
Warehouse, Williamston, N. C.
He says tobacco is going to sell

better next year. Get his seed and
sell with him. However he will
give the seed to any farmer that
wants any. free of cost, if he never
sells any tobacco with him.

Attractive as our Home «

Ten Thousand Curches painted
with L. & M. Paint, and are most
attractive.

Liberal quantity always given
free.

4 gallons L,. & M. mixed with 3
gallons oil,'will paint a house.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pav $1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which you do in ready-for
use paint.

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at
60 cents Per gallou, and mix it
with Longman & Martinez L. &

M. Paint.
It makes paint cost about $1.20

per gallon.
DeLancey Gregory, Fort Plain,

N. Y. writes: L. &JM.
paint for over 25 years, and every-
one is surprised to find how little
is required to paint a big house.
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,
N. C.

?Say I See Tom Graham, the
man with 28 years experience iu
the Warehouse business and get
your tobacco seed, make fine
wrappers aud let "Graham" sell
them and get you a big price next
season. Call or write and get a
fine lot of seed adapted to the Eas-
tern soils. '

To Tfec Farmers ot Martin and Sur-
rounding Counties.

I have some fine tobacco seed
that is especially adapted to the
soil of Evsteru North Carolina and
with good seasons they make a fine
Bright Wrappers and fine Cutters
And let me say just here that col-
ter ia what you want, the buyers
come East for Bright*, they send
their orders East for Brights, they
can get all the Heavy Red tobtecxi
in the Piedmont section of North
Carotins and Danville, Va.

I have two kinds that I will give
sway by YOU calling at the office
of the Roanoke Warehouse, Wil-
liamston, N. C., or drop me a card
stating bow manv acres you wish
to plant and I will mail to you all
you need with pleasure and free of
cost. Hoping you a prosperous
year and that you may raise a fine
crop of tobacco and sell with me at
the Roanoke Warehouse, Williams-
tou. N. C, I expect to have by
opening time plenty of good and
large orders to fill!and will be in
better shape than ever to get every
man good price* for his tobacco
that will sell at the Roanoke Ware-
house, Willliamston. N. C.

Iam, Your friend,
TOM S. GRAHAM.

? KILLS-LAMB.

Wetting Testerdav at WUltemston
oi Popular ait Prominent Couple

Willismston, N. C., Jan.
Miss Eliza Williams Lamb and Or.
Charles H. C. Mill* were married
in the home of the bride thin morn-
ing at 5:45 hy the Rev. B. S. Las
siter, rector of the Church of the
Advent. The bride wore a going
away gown of broadcloth of plum
color, with hat and gloves to match
and carried Parma violets. The
wedding was a quiet one only the
immediate members of the family
being present.

Mrs. Milk 1s a daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. Wilson G. Lamb, and
Dr. Mills is a prominent physician
of Charlotte, North Carolina. ?

Neifi ft Observer. L

Death ot Jim Ed Moore.

At 3:45 o'clock a. m. Tuesday
morning oar dear friend Jim Fd

Moore after an illneaaof eight days
with pneumonia, and in hiatweuty
second year, with fervant auppli-
catioiurto God, paaaed into a purer
and better life. For almost five
yeara he had been a student of the
A. & M. College, having taken
Architecture his first year and, on
account of weak eyes dropped
that to take up civil engineering
It be had lived he would have
graduated this cpriug, after five
years of enthuaiastic work. No
wooder in hia delirium he talked
about his college studies and pray-
ed that he might live to get his di-
ploma. But to live here was in-
dispensable for his happiness, aud

"the happy home iu heaven' that
he so beautifully prayed for, is
surely his. Jim Kd was uot a bril-

liant student, able to master a sub-
ject at a glance, but he belonged
to the School of Patience and Per-
severance which conquers all thtngs
He would aurely have made his
impression on the world had he
lived.

In the atmosphere of industry,
energy and plod his life did blos-
som and flourish.

He was very ambitious but he

did not possess "that vaulting am-
bition which sought to uplift him-

self by crushing his fellow.
He had that sort of ambitiou

that makes manlv men, the ambit-
ion that accomplishes by constant
application and diligence.

In his college life he received a
number of honors, but he was too
modest to make them known, even
to his best friends.

He was one of the editors of ihe
"Red and White," a college mag-
azine; lieutenant of his company;
President of the Pullen Society,
and he had'been elected Prophet
of his class for the comiug com-
mencement.

This community will miss Jim
Gd profoundly. He was a boy of

sterling integrity, steadfastness of
purpose, geniality of manners and
a self forgetful friend. The world

is rendered poorer; the heavenly
mansion has received a gem, an
honest man. "Dying is not fold-
ing the wings, but plumiug the
wings for longer flight. Dying is
oot striking an uuseen rock but a
speedy entrance in an open harbor.
Death is no enemy, letting the ar-
row fly toward one, wlioMits at
life's banquet table. Deffli is a

friend coming on au errand of re-
leaae of Divine convoy." Thus
passed a noble and beautiful life..

Chaklrs Hasski.l..

The children's jubilee of good
health follows the use of Bee's

Laxative Honey and Tar, the
cough syrup that expel* all cold
from the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. A certain
remedy' for Croup, Whooping
Cough and all lung aud bronchial
affections. Sold by S. R.. Biggs.

Dr. and Mrs. Knight Entertain.

Ou New Year's day Dr. and
Mrs Knight threw wide open the
doors of their hospitable home to a
few of their many friends and gave

one of those enjoyaole receptions
and elegant spreads which as mod-
el host and hostess they know so
well how to do.

The bouse was attractively dec-
orated with palms, plants aud fei us.
The menu as to variety was large
as the charming hostess laid the
town under contribution and gath-
ed the best assortment obtainable
and every article of food was cook-
ed to suit the taste of an epicure.
The fortunate invited guests were
Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Kirton. Mr.
and Mrs. Terry, Mr Lee Terry,
Mr. J. O. Guthrie, of Raleigh, Dr.
Hugh York, of Baltimore, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Smith.

At the conclusion of dinner we
all conconcluded it was ' 'good to be
there" and voted Dr. and Mrs.
Knight model hosts, and the unan-
imous wish and prayer of that par-
ty is "may our-genial hosts be
spared to see many anniversaries
of New Years Day."

%

* Hai Ufa a MialrilVaari . 7

The chances foi living a full cen-
tury are excellent in the case of
Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Haynes-
ville, Me., now 70 years old. She
writes; "Electric Bitters cured me
of Chronic Dispepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well
and ationg as a young girl.'' Elec-
tric Bitters cure Stomach and Liv-
er diseases, Blood disorders, and
General Debility and bodily weak-

ness. Sold on a guarantee at S. R.
Biggs's drugstore. Price only 50c

PERSONALS

Mr. S. Atwood Newell returned
Tuesday evening from New Yotk.

Mr. L. F. Walters, of Jame.sville
has accepted a position with A. L-
Owens & Co, in their furniture
store here.

Mr. Elmer Jackson, of Plyrnogth
wai in town Tuesday.

Christmas Presents at
Factory Prices.

From factory to you is our meth-
od of the National Trading Co.
They make one dollar do tfife work
oftwo. See what a little money
will do on goods direct from the
factory. The Wm Rogers silver-
ware, the best goods made since
1847 they are guaranteed 35 years.

The beautiful Arundul sterling
pattern. Tea spoons, set of six,
59cts. Soup spoons, set of six,
$1.32. Tahle spoons, set of six,
£1 48. Desert forks, set of six.
$t.33. Table forks, set of six,
$l 48. Desert knives tripple plat-
ed, set of six, $1.41. Tabic knives
tripplc plated, set of six. $1.48.
Cold meat' fork in fancy box 63c.
Berrv spooii in fancy box 87c.
flutter knife 37c. Sugar spoon 23c.

Giavy i*r cream ladltjinfancy box,
66c. Three piece child set silk
lined box Sic. Rogers three piece
caivhig set,' 9 inch Spanish blade,
stag handle, sterling silver tiiuuu-
:d $3.03. A handsome black

en tone Id clock, gold trimmed, 12
in. high 19 in. wide such as jewel-
ers sell for $9.00 our price $4.93.
A man's watch, Elgin movement,
silverean case $3 98. Man's watch
Standard movement, silverear case,
$3 49- I<»dies or geutlemens 14k
gold filled hunting w'atch,
line American movement, such as
jeweler* sell for $13.00, our price
$4.93. Ladies 14k, 35 year gold
chain hand engraved 5i.75. A
four piece silver tea set quadruple
plate, gold lined hand engraved, a

beauty, only $5.63. Butter dish
to match teu set $1.59. Syrup cup
uid tray to match tea set ji.27.

These prices are for goods deliv-
ered at your home. Compare them
with any house hi the country \ou

,»vill lind I hem less«tt)an half, they
charge'. . We luvc been doing bu
-nuess 19 years and refer you to am
bank in Rochester. Your money
back if yon ask it Send ytflir oi-

lers to.
National Trading Co.

Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. W. H. Crawford left
Thursday morning for Tarboro to
undergo treatment for her eyes un-
der Dr. Lewis. -

Hon. H- W. Stubhs left yester-

day morning to attend the fede/al
court this week at Raleigh.

Mr. Simon Rutcnburg left yes-

terday for Norfolk.

Mr. W. H. Leggett was in Nor-
folk several days this week buying
goods.

Mr. Clayton Moore returned
Wednesday from Raleigh where he
ha< been for several days.

Mr. Eli Gurganus was in Nor-
folk this week.

Mr. Louis Harrison left Mon-
day morning for Baltimore where
he will enter Sadler's Business Col-
lege.

Mess. Julius Peele and George
Williams returned to Ricfunond
Tuesday.

Mess. Sam Gurgauus and I,like
Lamb left Jor Oxford to resume
their studies at Horner's Military
School.

Miss Minnie Sparks left last
Saturday morning for her home in
Baltimore Md.

Mess. Willie Watts and Harrv
Murt Stubbs went to Oxford Mon-
day, where they will enter Horn
er's Military School.

Mess. Don Got)win and Jacli
Biggs left Monday morning for
Oak Ridge Institute.

beautiful thurch vVeJdiuir.
Jamesville N. C. Jan. -At 5

j'clock this everting in the
Mcthdiiist Church 011 c of rtie iuojl

iages was ? solemi/e<t
that was ever witnessed in the
town when Mr l.eou I.itnlley I<c\\
is led Miss Annie Klii'.rtlietb I,illey

to the hymeniul alta,r. Rev S. A
Cotton, of Roper pronouncing
the ceremony that made litem
man and wife.

Mess. H. D. Cook and N. S
Peele were in Kington Monday.

Miss Bessie Aiken, t>t Diijhau),
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. T.
Meadows. Miss Aiken has visited
Williamston before and she has

made many friends here who ait-

g|ad to see her.

You will not tind l>eßUty in rouge
pot or complexion whithwash.
True beauty conies to theui oul>
that use Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea. It is a wonderful tonic mid

beautifier. 35 cents Tea 01 Tab-
lets. J, M. Whiter* Si Co, Rober-
souville.

The live couples of attendants
proceeded up either aisle and took
iheir places on opposite sides of the
altar.

dame nt honor
Miss

s Martha I.illey with tin- bride
up one aisle, and Mr. he wis on the
irru of Mr. Nathan Lewis, the be-.t
mau, up the other. > While the
bridal party were entering Miss
May Mizell beautifully rendered
l^oheti grin's \yedddiug inarch and
luring the ceremony she softly

played I'eac- of tin- evening, as
fhe p.uTy \ver\j retiring and Mem
lelssuhir s match was,being played

One could feel that indeed marriage

Program Rendered by the Excelsi-
or Literary Society to Celebrate
North Carolina Day Dec. 22 *OS.

v Roll call

KhPORr Hl< 1 11U eoNOU'tON OH

J. C. Robertson, Banker
at HUUIiHhONVIUUK. N. C.,

lit Ihi-. Ivsc o| Imainrss Nov. 9th.1905.

KUKUI'K.CKS

i.omiM atul Discount* fj9.i0j.90
Dvtrdulii 1,610.73
Hurnllurcand Histuree 3.Sf*>.s6
Other Keel instate uwunl j,364 6e

Due frum Utttikiand Danker* 4.*57 13
v.het k* nod other Caeh Items 4,394.91

TOT AI. | 45,710.65
«

UAHitI TIM#

LCMtill Aleck j.on.w
Putliviti«d J*roliU 809-94
IHill* pßy-lbltr f1.u00.00
rime Certificate* of I>e|>o*il 1,600-00
D< i»»»it* Subject to Check 50,449.05
Cash In * Check* OiiUtamllfig 51.66

TOTAL f 45,710.65

"?twic of North Carolina 1
county nl Muitlii

I.J C Kohertson, Caidtier of Ihr above named
bank, <f*» sole 111 illy., nwrur thut the altove Mtate

, tin til is 41uc Co the Ik-hI of my knowledge and
jtwUcf. J. C. K«WIiKTBuN, C abler

Jiwuin and stibud llicdto before .WC - ilia 16

dav of Nov .190s. H L KoSS NoUn "übllc

The Triadic

Shaving Parlor
OVKR J. VV. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
anil flood Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one anil all for your

past patronage and hoping for u

continuance of the same, I remain,
Yours to serve,

J. h. HYMAN, Prop.

fiuesalve is the best salve for
hires' burns, Ikjils, tetter, eczema,
skin diseases and piles. Sold by
S. K Higgs

A bluff by any other name would

lie just as unsatisfactory .3 H f
*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Weak L
Bronchitis'
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,

ungs, bronchitis, con- I
sumption. You can trust 1
medicine the best doctors ap-
prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

**I had an awful enngh for over ? year, and
nothing >f«DiMl to do nie any good. 1 tried
Ayer's Cherry Hector*l and «m aoon cared.
I recommend It to all my friend*whenever
they have a cough." -Miss M. Marine,
Washington, D. C.

1 a 33J^TPWI52?^T!»SnB!?J* Also manunoturere ef

/4 _

t SAWAPAJHLLA.fx.tiers
Ayer's Pill* keep the bowel* regiSar.
AM vegetable and gently laxative.

PROGRAM

Devotional exercise, -Chaplain.
Minutes read ami adopted
Chorus, ?First and second gi ados
Remarks on North Carolina Day

Prof. Everett.
Song, Old North State, ?Mife*

? Peel's pupils.
Reading, Highlanders at hoine,-

Hugh Ross.
Piano Solo, ?Reta Roberson.
Recitation, The Fiery Cross, ?

Ethel Peel:

Piano Solo, ?'Myrtle Robeison.
Reading, The Coming of the
Higlilaiiders,?Joe Roberson

Instrumental Duet, ?Penrlie and

Enuua Rol>erson.
Reading,?Flora MacDonald.
Piano Solo, ?Hugh Ross.
Reading, BattU'of Moored Creek.

Bridge,?Jasper Andrews.
Song, America,-?School.
Piano Solo, ?Lena Roberson.
Reading, The Convention of 1 7 Hy

and the Ceuteuuial Celebration, ?

Alphonso EvereAtt.
Piano Solo, ?Lester Robersou.
Declamation, Plea for Public

Schools, ?Thomas House
Piano Solo, ?Lillian Smith
Recitation, The Last Charge at

Appomattox, ?Abram Roberson.
Piano Solo, ?Lidia Griffin. -

Recitation, Hypochondria*,?-
Herman Rawls,

Piano Duett, ?Maree aud Pear-
lie Roberson

Recitation, ?Fauntleroy's Wail. ?

Wm. Gray
Song, Ho! for Carolina, ?School
Collection was taken for the

Wiley Memorial of
Society adjourned.

Alphonso Everett Pres
Ethel Peel Sec'y. Protem.

is sacred. . /

The church was beautifully dec

Any one suffering from Kidney

pains, backache, bladder trouble or
rheumatism who. will take a dose

of Pine-ules upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

-grated with palms, ferns aijd ivy,
the rosunm being banked with pot-
te I plants arraiigeit in a seniSiyrclt-

The bride was charmingly rpid
becomrugfy attired in a gown ,of
white Crepe-tle chine eu train and
real lace and wore a lung tulle veil

beauttfullv draped, her lace shorn
with happiness. The attendants
A'ore white china silk.

The bride unit 1groom left on tin
evening train for Roper where they
will nuke their future home.

Tlie groom is a popular and
promising young mau.

The brute is cqitiily popular she
possesses those rare attributes <«f
heart that makes her both compan-
ionable and lovable.

(lold I'oint Items

Gold Point, J,iu. 10 'O6.
Mr. G A. Croftou'fi Stables

caught afire here Saturday night
abou't 1.30* ui. Mr. Ciufton I>»t

lii.i bains, stable-, and shelters and
everything that Was iu them, Mr.

J. B. Cobiirti ul*.o lost his horse,
carts, corn, hay and fodder. The
fire 1.-. thought to be the
an incendiary.

We are giad to learn that Mr.

Crofiun is improving after a st-rious

dlness, the re-ult of the fire Satut-
dav night

Mr Cox jy-Mit to (i >ldsb )ro yes-
terday.

Mr. I H. Rjbmson,' of Rober-
souvilie, wis here yesterday.

Mess. R üb?n Purvis and Har-'
vcy Roller-sou, "of Robersonviiie,
were here Sunday.

Mr. Jes?-e M Coburii was here

Simrtuv.

THB ENTKKI'RISB.

The New fork One Price Clothing and Dry Goods

STORE
' . . .. " '.\v\ .

V

? -

.. A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
TO ALL

i I '

Macht Bros. & Rutenberg
Clothing Factory in N f Branch Stores: Hert-

New York
" iLLmiUJIUiI,1". L, fordt /y. C., Manning"

K.. ton, W. Va.

To Cure a Cold in One Day XX.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. on every
Seven Million box** toM In p«l IS month*. TMe signature, bo*.23c. I

1
COURSE?<«S=Ss-

The holiday season is over, but you perhaps have a watch
or some piece of Jewelry that you want repaired. Now is the
tiiue to bring it tom, while we have ample time to give par-
tieular attention to every defect.

We are also prepared to do your KNGRAVING. Let us
engrave sotne of your SILVKRWHAR for you. You will be
surprised to see how artistic we do the work.

HERBERT D. PEELE & CO.
The Jewelers

Horses and Mules
We have just received a good supply of

Horses and Mules

~

,

at our new Brick Stables on Main Street
;"-- - '

Tell us what you want or what you are willing
to pay and we will try to find a Horse or Mule
to suit you . .

;; The c Martin Live btock Gompany
1 '

Williamston. - - North Carolina

_??

'

Livery and reed Mublee
At Newberry's old stables

FIRST CLASS TEAMS FOR
pleasure drives, or to take passen-

C&LJUBL, - ?/?-

v K crs lo points.
.J- \u25a0»-iV- \u25a0

4i 1 When you are in town and want
your horse and bugg properly


